
Wlr In Wheat aad haw ta Kcaiavo It - HFKIfO rOETEV. I lloata aad abraad. I have to aivo'thera.totrothar: I
" ' a

with i,;n., the Qaeallna Nettled. CUT THIS OUTtender, juicy .teak, which can always be
Wl llftTO WatcllBtt with Minmtmliln ! nau at the Uoutral Market, html 1 11. -I, r. --jt the diacusiion which the uiaof wit bind'FRIDAY., less.APRIL 23, 1879.

en ha crokaU. and hava waiUd (or the die Henry Burmeater will no un to ).;. Ki.l.

"Howdy!"
Nolan! Nolan!
Hyer Sitter next.
Beautiful weather.
Meal 23 cent at Mady's.
Who In thunder is Nelau?
New good at Mrs. M. Harris'

oover of aatisfactory evidence for or asainat LKe ranch ia a few weeks. Ha and l.i.
AND SAVE IT! -

No that tvlioii you wa-i- t to buy your
The Uyrn KLtrr. before expraaaiug onr own opinion. About partner, Oliver Jackson, are going to fix up

the firat to mere in the matter Va the Mia- -Thi famous combination trouna of n nut stylo this season. Thev are l.n f eraneapolia AliUar'a . Aaaociatiou, which, in Ka- - tne oeat oovs out. anil if vnn trn nv.r t.. ,1..people will j.Uy in thia city ou Tueaday and Butter aad eggs down to 10 cent. bunch eras country (hisreniber, 1878, pawvU the foUovX rejoin
tiont: McDonald at Court House.

uneiuay evenings of next week, and will
play at that tiino the celaWtiwl ..,.;.)

Full soon wllhlu the balmy lens
The tr'.oles will awte,

"full soon will Ueu4 Bebeeoa Jtue
lltng e'er the garden (ate

And talk nonsense to air Homeo.

Full soon will btfinjr mignonette
'Neath dewy genu repose I ,

Full soon we'll have the violet,
The tuchla and the rose,

And the annual bell.'

Ah t soon will balmy brevses Mow
Acmes the peaceful dell ;

Ah! soon the bumble-be- e will g
Ailewn the flower bell.

The blue bird In ene anthem grand
Ills juy will eooii exjireM,

"
A ml very bosnin In the land

Will bound with rapture, es-

pecially tho lutu of the orllue-bo-

who has tin selling ol the spring
odei.

with them. raliuyuiyiiyfeEyi kRaivl, Thai whenever piaelkelile a JlBaninre of You ought to co iiu past Sam Younu's store
Hill Canon is roofing bis livery stable.
Another wedding- - in about two week.

drama V'utof Illondage. From newapa. ten rente per bu.ta.1 umler orre.iH.n.une ar.de.be Spring Goocpers we loam that the dramatic ana look into hi show window, mtmcinllv itelement ia JLVM "hwt weuliiln, wire. Vandal oows devour Alhanv'a ahada traea - jthis play is more imagination than real, but yon are interested in the absorbing topio iiiKmoWea, That we moat eanieatly recommend the Chow Jackson' Best Sweet Navy Tobao.uiKuuiinueoce of ine wire binder lor Mailing wheat.
It is laid that the Miuueanolia niilla criii.l co. relation to the location ef the proposed bar

bor of refuge. You can there soe verv cor
mis uetracta nothing from the entertaining
qualities of the trouH a it ia only intended No. I take lileapmrA iii nnrmiTioinrr2 s had a lire drill last Tuesday even.6,000,000 bushels of wheat por year. Ten root representation of both Foul weather andmemum tor tlio introdnction at lug.cents por bushel off this amount would be i ors unora.of the soul stirring slave ballads and other to the T3Ublic tha t T nmUood! better! best taffy at Hoffman Jt Da.

You will know when, to luy ihotn.

KSTABLISIIEI) SINCH SGI.
iiautauou Jroillr Have list rsra veil amusic It opcus with a group of plantation vis.

us oi a Hair million dollar. The question
was then one of groat importance to the ,

in whose hands there were some 20.000
targe quantity of a kind of baking or yeast--ft Uoto Hoffman Davis for a ttrat-ola- s

uauua siuging we rude melodies of theSouth,
comic, sentimental, and devotional, in whinh Lebanon Heme.

cigar.wire binders; also to the manufacturers, whothe entire trouoe taVua nart Tl. . i

powiier. the novel feature of this powder
aud that which make it so desirable, is that
it requires only half the usual quantity that

Yrr i --- ens T,VI11U

pared m all departments to meetthevarions wants of the Spring
trade.

Great earn Tins "hoAn pvoroioori
round. A lady's cuff uin. See it at thiaA young man was detected iu tha act ofhad ansaeed lanralv in the businaea. but tha we nave made un ouract describes the coming of tlie Union oQlos.pilfering a plug of tobacco from Itichardscare was destined to be of short duration.the feeling of the slaves on tho war Question is used of any other kind. Try it and vouTwelve yards of pious for Ml at the East.Donaca ' store last woek.D. M. Osborne & Co.. who manu factum n.ltheir departure for the North, in which i. win use no other.ern a tore.Our girl have a insula for wesriuir thestore wire binders than anv other firm inbrought in great many of tha saner wkiuli Hilly Bruuk i a fivo dav' father now. n ml

mind with tho facilities
wo have not to be
undersold by

Mrs. M. Harris' stock of fu rniahiliif (roodaboys' hat.America, immediately stopped to the front puU on inoreTntylo on account of hia lilumtiwere popular among the slaves during the in the ; selection and quality ofla complete.When you aro in want of the barber vouwim simple and enective remedy, consist boy than snybody. Mrs. U.. the hai.t.vwar. Act third is laid in Bostou, live years 11. O. Inskoep is the father's name, and itdon't bo to the shou but to the Centennialing ol the horse ahoe maenet. which, ulacod mother, will be remembered as "Our Mb ."alter mo close of the war. The "chillen' is a is iu. boy.Hotel; bo's got a girlin me spouts ol the null or threshing mawho left the old folks after the euiaucina w(jo was for year one of the bust and swift- -..... have endeairorAH f.n "hi-ir- r rtnnHaThe I.ubaiion Iiidepeuduut Brass lUml ischine, arrests not only the wire, but all otli i . wvw. m. ii. a wl Biiua wa.ui lii I .- - .... . i , ...tiou now have an eltreaut home and have ac llir... " r""M"w,,wquired a fine musiVa! education, and the best LOWgetting to be a way up iustitutiou. It has
improved vastly within tke past year, and

er metallio substances J that may be in the
grain, which, since the introduction of the

. J utiuuenieut lor oilier youngl orLlUb Ilmiu I.IO.H ...II .... V..I... I I I., tr .part ol tliu act u tho r "parlor concert." in ho. the roal .li..,.l..l..r..- - ' W '"r" lr"8the boy talk of Eiring a craud ball on theniSL-ne- t. is fouuj to exist in Ian - - Miiiimifluvrvwhich they give selections from "II Trova

tnat, the quality taken into consid-
eration,
CANNOT BE EXCELLED HERE OR ELSE

miroaden Brothers sell aratmnma. a.J To Mly Tax-perrr- ..fourth of July nextThe magnet ia therefor a necessity, eren iflouowea oy other first clou music

PRICES

PRICES

PRICES

One of our friends endeavored to currv a bear in mind this fact, they sell cheap.tney aae no wire binders, and the result isThis troupe is composed of eighteen lwrsons. Notice is hereby aiven to the tax.nav.-r- .,.. . i . ..mule aud sing the "Swoot By and P.v" at thathat the aforesaid Mianeanolis Millers Aiae-- ii.uit men are now cattine theirall of whom acquit tliemselvea well on the

LOW

LOW
of AlUoy that the tax roll of said city for
187 is now in my hands for collection.

teams iu good order for the spring travelsame time the other day. He say it won'tciation.after thorough trial of the jaagneta,
did, on the SUtlUay of February. 1879. forui

suge. I he two livers JMaters possess ad-

mirable voices, which have received the beat
work: he came urettv near Uli tml in. I hil Cohen has moved back into hi eld that Vid tax are now duo and mint 1,quarters, one door below Fox, Haum ft Co'.to that distant laud of saoharine futurity. 'resolutions practically rrarinding all prtvioitof cultivation in I'uroue, aud the younir la. aid before the first day of May next, uudur. er a 1'noe s school house has a new well We

WHERE !

A. leadmor ffin.f.llVA in mv ai-rr-r

iobby styles of new snrinr hat. n--J I-O- It OASII.dies have beeu very successful since Uilmore penalty of 3 per cent to be added thereto if
act) by which they had aUempttJ to

acainat wheat contaiainer wire
this week at the Farmers' and Mechanicsknow that, for we bad a hand in driving it.give them such prominence in his "Peaoe net paid by that day 1 willMore.and new that pretty school nurm can take eMONEY IN YOUR POCKETS l&iana directed that those resolutions be pub

The mercury st.1 -- t x. ...... 'r U" om ut tU "cord 0wwwww ---- a. aatj a-- wxa.
is the large assortment of

Jubilee. It isn t often that our people get
the opportunity of witueaaiiu; such a uer. luhed as broadly and throuuh the aamachan ef m s M s aiuuuai a. r .11 r sees ...

morning, and W.t of th. oho i. 7.' . " ." . 'S " Albany
nela as the previous actions had been. The

hsr scholars out on the platform and explain
to them the pressure of the air in throwing
sand through a pipe," for the next three
month.

kl u rum: t.tnrkilled.formance as thU, aud jjiey should be sure to
attend next week. The reaaesta os to nTet Old it. and if tho millers will mm the 1 t - I a a a ... LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'Sjiaru umcs: And to suit tha liar.! AaJlll! Ktlltti(r,J. W. AjUjUiimom,

City IarIil. '0 lien u i.limagnet, and the farmer the wire W,.,state that the opera house will be well light Ridroway & Claytou expect to run a larce Mady has put the price of luncbea down tobnmt eulUi'.furmtArJttf with each Otliomred and warmed.aud that IhWuse of the seen -- t cents. Th "Neaearre ef llrnree."BitJrr, there will be no snore injury to millsV h 1 tiMn Alit.ina.! I .. . 1. - I
quantity of wood down the Sautiam Caual
to Albany during the coming summer. nuchanau ha some splendid Up..,,,;- -.rf H llwk nn l?i f..m 1.. b iL.

lur . c
7 he

'h
firCic

9Jc

era house will not look so eloomv a " - "J ,u 6n or On next Monday eveniuir Calvin It M.1 he Uemim'Rat has never had a fair show and platform spring hack. Something new;1 arr&W I haw sa ..:. a

C'aUit XV " " i.
i it ,i

HN:klnnil J'.rilMiiK!iii..,(;iii wi,
IxniKilal-- t ' " i

White Jlock' " "
X- - i Lacoiha" J v,iH

- w w Hivwvt Maa:uDsiU Illimnrn uenam will deliver his famous lecture, 'Theup here in the way of items, but wo calcu aii auu aeo litem.at my plae of buaineaa. on First -- .f i.lesion ef neaer
All good marked in fdatn Su. ..rl.-tt- - "" Olencoe," at the Y. 1'. C. A.

From the celebrated factory of
Holbrook & Ludlow, Utica, N. Y.,
Which h317a critrAn nniTA-roa- l onfio.

late to keep it posted in the future.- " mu aaau oe piesseq to demonstrateAnlllVPn tnl nirnf All..,,., rl.. .. . . one price and no deviation at toe Farmers' Koom1. uad,,T tl,e I'i: of the Albany U1 he (tore Bios have their boom tinned" . . 1 e working of the same to farmers, miller. CI AcSociety. Trice of admiaaiou.niu11 nn tan 1 .T.. ... el.: . AU : a. it . I ..... ' and Mechanics' Store,together for booming the river to ruu theirw.a.. av yt, .uw VTvuuiv a. uie in. a 0tKAH 4t.. in . wT I " .".iwiw iu tiio m.vcrr. iq ceuta. VV e can promise our readers a ridtie. It look nice, but we are afraid it will lobacco, tobacco, cigars, cigars, largest ' w ' O aea w vJ. muia UbVUXU
faction wherever introduced.treat to the matter of thia lecture, aud wenot be strong enough for the purpose.tend.and it is hope, the houseJwiU be crowd- - o7iTaSZiTS . naiwt stock in town at the Farmers most earnestly urge them to lmvu theand Mechanic' Store.A candy pulling was in session one evenJ avASweeaMi. IUU1U1IUB ami IT 11 1 j mm

10 1 o v.Ih 2.
StJ j.'ch.1:.-mI- . Am. IViiitu, I'll v.!s forgl
2' " " KMsliai, ir.;,Ufrl
.''0 "('li!viotnor.Sliii tV,fn,t;i Ii'itoL'O

" Ii-.- ticking. zu?,Q
" WJA unWM C'ltiiton ll'JIO to 5 ,

a L a.1 - . WWW W1U Ufl I0QI1U ft IW M brated lecturer a full house on that occasion, I have just opened my Spring assortment from
T.nfiTYi morlo TT" Y UTJfoaTV rnr rT rvrnn x!i d

The Kaatera Store - the champion of moding last week and one of our gallaut hapCei" M "attractions. Calvin R Ml. J.1 )- .- 7" pened te ait down in a hot i.lato fuIL II. erate price. 112 First street, ia Freman'sai office of D. M. Osborne & Co. from parties A flry-Alar-

briebrated Scotch temperance lecturer, will de k. See price list.ay hi mother used to put mustard draught which will convince all of their durability andf aS ri Ae4
who are using the magnets.

Uemember that whea you buy anvtain. . ur bells rang out an alarm of liro u.ton nis cheat for a cold, but they were uoth '.1 . . . .. . . . ! laiii:iak Tiibl I.iiitn, 3.--
,c to ftlVery respectfully.

Eaixi BrcitAXAs
Weilnesday morainir about 11 oVlm k and tl.n

liver an address, and C nele David Xeersome,
the head center of the Oregon Blue Ribbon
Brigade, will also be present. Look at the

tug compared to hot candy. Ue will take toe t.nrai Market it will be dehvnr--l I
to I " all primeflax ureas limml'O to 37ic

bWUUUi If.

I have also just opened a line of Ladies LinenSuits, from Chicago,
oy part of the eitv.bis meals off of tho uiautlepieco for the noxt fir boya got out in a hurry, but did not getAlbany. Oregon, April 19, 187a 10Although they are not fanners, vet tir.week or to. llt u vinte J. iqiM-- , luti-a- t MnHldto .",0an opportunity of doing any liouidistia work.Moeat, noraiso Mill. Kmith I r-- .- wi iit suaae nura mahaw m nu ool jJn-j.i- t li,jwU. new'eaarll rrwevallag.

a th bucket brigvl got the first ami all
the water needed. The fire was in the roof

w "r ooam aarneu la oar atlll' Prpoee of esumetlac wire from wheal, andwill Uui u., - The Best Value ever offered in thispattcriui, 'Joe.acaer man anybody.
Our merchaate will a.-tl- troubled vary muckine vi ty council met iu regular seaaian ef Mart. Ballard's dwelling, and Will ?UIW 1H uua UUK IMniflinlaU tee wka

programme :

1 Music by the Albany Raad.
2 Prayer by Kev. W. a Floyd.
3 Music by the Glee Club.
4 Recitation by Miss Belle Canon.
5 Music by the Glee Club.
6 Address by Calvin B. MacUonald.
7 Muaie by the Glee Club.

Xew Shades in Ti iininiii'e' v;n a -- Rsilast Tueadav eventlll?. lreent. tmvn with country customer for a few week if uirmttg too much cvjxjt utraw iu tho fire - - . n J U U Market !M1U, liUHUl to.
Ht aaotT Kux-uin- a tt l, Monteitb. Aldermen Scott Mu.ni P.i,- - ...1 tbi good weather bold oil pUc H.ttins and Ulatk Dn-s- s (.oods- -. -- wv Mwam.. Ufa it la.V.Hlhiri BlaWtWa a.l.H.J U . - F . ... lion tier, Hecorder Harper. Marshal An.lor Iuliea and childrea' dreaeea. latest atvUa., ; . - -- wow mill. . ......son and City Attorney lialdwiu. inlants silks, embroidaried .(...I. .1...L. lpst Ilrands bf 'A. J nmi r..ininn, w , WIM.,Tost rm inilii iml i . PP.Ifihraforl PrAaHViaerl Al.l --rvTx; TT oS Five minute siceches by Cncle DiviJ Miautee of the last rezular meetinir and TbetrslaJavfftaT ! Ikal llaf 11 .rape, 4t, at Mrs. M. Harris',mil! should b without them. Kid (iiovps.In III IW OHVf. Ailmtir. Man M.niV ,rS.Xewsome. R-- a Strahsa, V. R. Bilyeu, X I three special meetings read and approved. wear, Etc., Etc., is very complete, comprising all theTwenty-fiv- e cents will buy three glaaeee

J Peruvian beer, cider beer. aaraaiianlU

Bt-u-. 4 Smwn.
Amc Fux iixo MnM, I I mym -- w, CttWItlK I tit ttlrlLavrm (tlltatt. la fha .i.iai na, a. a.The Committee on Ordinances renortedi aaiWaaa-tlasa- I'l'tlPst iJlark and Vfiii. I r it fitbee an ordinance bill urovidinir for tha li

B. Humphrey and M. V. Brown.
9 "Doxology.

Oar C'Utrrae.

soua water at Hoffman Jt Davia'. orrv V
" He. ov U M

Lares.oeaaiag of Chineee wash bouse, recommend
- - m - - m uuiwuj(a bbi Ml oar TP IIIan--j are happy to eerufy that iber work looor eollre

boi w'n ; M ar T """ tma wtM all wire Ionn A Co.. K ( Thnm M .nl,.I t is aaaerted that it was blighted affoctioaa
hich made two of our town boy try te ma li:n j . i . ...log that it should not pass, on tho around

ALL GOODS POSITIVELY AS REPRESENTED !

The Public are respectfully invited to examine m-- v tnrV
mil. nragei l iHilnrt... f., - jpre)u4ic that nay have exisud amoag the millers ofXot being able to find out the condition of that it would be unlawful Kctwrt adapted. Jhlera, John Walton. Mi. V.away from bom and turn pirate.' m.. h. nvsoTmuoMb ve Mott. Alma.A report was preeeutod by the City Atine ore cisterns m ttus citv, ilr. Buchanan. . wmi ,iw Mara rraea TREMENDOUS STOCK"! girl has had her iudutseat

i. ..... ... . ... and convince themselves- -P. H. KAYMOND. V. Mtorney, J. W. llaldwin, in reference to theForeman of Xo. t. Ceo. Hochstedtlcr, First fuaeJ toa Sowiag earrenl of wheat. i' F iaxy hoard eeat on tha ate'r . .question as to whether or not tbo Citv has raraa ttjalril.ior me semmer night s swinging.Assistant, and P. H. Raymond, President,
made the rounds last Tues.lav and nmnml of k.mi;i:o1!)i:i:iks!any lawful recourse upon the Canal Co. Tw uiiJf and Fred .ill

Uosasv, Sm ui ft Co.

ad Ike Kick! BSTrrt.

For several weeks the Onrmfcn er r.
ll - . .. .. ...ine money paid out to Williabv. who " "s a gram larm wial he will leaseall the cisterns and ascertained the depth of launch a pirate boat on the Kantian, Canal. SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

Iirt St., Albany, Oregon.
LATEST STYLES OF PARASOLS !for one year, with privilege of continuancesued the City for damages. The Attorney death ! U I oood Hea-roost- e

water in each.aad for the benefit of the "lire
boys" we publish the result: lessly copied ear items, twistin? Urm rnn.l for three or five ycais. cash rental, or sharetook the ground that tho City could recover iliaal Minnie Jioolt. dauehter of 11, Kuntil they did not in the least mean what Well Selected Stock of Fancy Sflkef the crop. and will fix the price of the farmAt the intersection of First and KIU worth noising, navuig lost its opportunity in com Hoult. of llarriabura--. came near Jvinr. U.iwa intended br m W should the ranter wish to purrha it at thestreets, 8 feet and 3 inches. promising the case, report received and weea iroin the etlecta ef poison oakplaced en file. end of the first year? If any ouo baa a farmFirst and Ferry, 9 feet 5 inches, connected Moreabout feathers are Boost used in a..l.

rm and Keck Haad-kerchie- fs

J

where it was wrong, and even mentioned
four out of five ol our, local in which it had
radically changed the maaaint-- . but in

that he will Uaae under tbuae conditions heY. 1. Chauvin's licence was refundr.1 U,with the Monteitb Hume, so that the supply Iioery this st.riuc We don t nattaL... ill find it to his advantage U tall at thisthe fees charged by the City Kecor.U-- r for its moreabout featbeni theae bard time.
is inexhaustible. .

First and Washington, 9 feet 3 inches. office. A farm near Albany iirr.frn-,-swering our article the editor gets up "on bis issuance. Ill 11.1. 1 I - - . ., ntiuw inonoa are makmtf at blest in Linen Collars and CufTs andanu says that he makes no miatk An ordinance bill chanuiuir the time of lb- -Fourth and Washington. 9 feet 7 inches. e
Mae LajMber far Weirtensive arrangements for the raeeotion .J

SISISB TERSE
AND

and that we "are not fair enough to saw ao " department election to the third Mon.Uy in
June, was introduced by Mason. I'aaal

tneir brethren on the 23d of next month. Lafe Bibs.end that we have a uiciue which we
Fourth and Ellsworth, 12 feet.
Fourth and Montgomery, 13 feet.
Second and Baker. 10 feet 5 inches

Ike Conn ha made arrangements withAnd now Hilly B aay: "How sharper"gratify at the expense of truth." That ia iU second reading and further action was Tbe Until lisorfmrnt in Fsnn v.:,,rS. Nickersou to do all bis planing, audnan a serpent tooth it ia to have a thankSecond and Broadalbin, 10 feet C inches. then postponed until next meeting. large stack of llooriug, rustic, furtiialuncsea ciiiui. or one that valla all ;.!. -.- .i.This las. cistern has not been in working

nice talk and a very honorable way for the
leading paper ef the State to take. Its

hers knew very well that every
Alart HelTron s bill of SCO waa alio Willi th rolic" lumber, etc, will be kept on baud at the

planer ia Lebanon.. Flooring and ru.tio willcondition lor sometime on account of the cap

- a. j mvhiii j
fur In fin li, CliildrfU. M

nuJ Ladirt!

S "ZHL OE S!
N woman can afWd to be without a Sinif M&)weil; IT flbeing fast, but the liberal use of a crowbar ever7 wori " lehood, for they were the be sold at 2S aad tl per thousand, and

and the following were referred : J. W.
lioldwin, 5.VJ; 1. (.'. Uarr, Clark

Davie, St; J. V. Anderson, $M; li. Salt-mars-

M; A. B. Mcllwain. S'J 3'

er sewing machine. They are now sold veryI fiMl Anu . II . . othxr lumber in proportion. Our rcaileraaeon placed it in good condition. m vi vur attention to the "bir. heap anil on easy terms by O. M. Chamulia will remember that tha lurnknr f.,,,M l'.,,,u'.organ'" con tinned error. IWe erpecUd it to oi una city, null cannot be excelled anywhere.rant around aud deny everything and at. Oeorve Sill, airrat for Dr. Jn ...l-.- l
Te Odd Fellewe.

Hair of Albany Jdge, "So. 4, L O. O. F. J
Albany, April 17th. 1879

riewlea.tempt i give om a wordy castigation, but we
are perfectly able ta Wr .it th.

eeed KarforarBarat.

The statement below should satisfy anv.
iu selling seven of the celebrated Flummer
fruit dryers last week.. A pretty good A the picuic season is now uikiii us. wument it can inflict. Its claws have UnTo all Lodges tuhordiiviU to the Grami Lotlye one as to the ItralthfulntA of tha respectfully invite veut atteuaiiyii to the factweek s work that

Larjce ami Toniplele Stwk of
have anJ liution 4ItiI!rctrs.

Misses aud Ladies' Kid
Shoes and Slippers.

WKIjL ASSORTED !

of 1. u. V. f. of Oreron broken so badly by the country press that used by Mieaerstioldeondt Mattootiiapre.-r-- . c. A. W. (Jauble. formarlv m r..;.l...i ..l that we have a larce and well seW'ted atm lt, -
Ton are hereby informed that the Right I iu cratcking Uoaaut aay.uut o much now
orthy Grand Lodge of iWnn will dedi I By the we .L. fast

of confectionery, nut and cigar on hand,ingmeatsau l vegcUbles. The nauic appended
are among tbu hiadiiiic phvaicians of ourciiv.

Farmers of Oregon and Washington
. Territory:

We have on hand and to arrive the followinglist of Agricultural Implements and other goodsand we respectfully ask you to call and examinethem, try them, and if they prove satisfactory buy

W
this city, but now of Healdsburg, Cal., waa
a passeiiger on the llrpuU.c, and ar- -

way, our item had the which w will furnish at bedrock prices toright effect; la hut Saturday' issue tha fjcate the Odd Fellows' Temple in thU city,
on Thursday, May il. IS79, at l o'clock p.

partie wishing to run stand at piciiMM, exrived m this city last Monday.and for varied experience, Scientific research,
or aucceuTu! practice, thev iuatlv aL.,l i

goni'an only had nine of our itenis. aad each alack and Arch Monteitb starteJ . V. euraioua. ia Please call and examine ourM., and we hereby extend a wordial inviU one was correct. ' II aiTords us a great deal tuck before purchasing your outfit.unia Bay yestcrdy-- on business, we suntion to all Odd Fellows in gyod stamliug to ol pleaMuw U mm that, tt isn't yet so "atuc-- t MEN'S WEAK.HiirfHAM Si I) WIS.pose, for there is certainly no ptaevsurv in

the very front rank of their profession:

Albasv. April 20, 1S79.
Tho undersigned physicians of Albany,

Oregon, having seen the apparatus used in

ne present and assist in the dedication. Ar-- up" that U will not. take advice from smaller making max crip at this season.ranemeau have been made with the O. k UAMUL1U1 IIU cure CututtpsUuii.Kemecnber that oyster will U..L l .C. R. E. Co. so that all who wUh to attend Jlctirthii t.iof Clothe, $7 .10 to $'2j 00
aud less influential sheet.

Tke "Wawalc Masjthly."

.'.i'iJU'
Laalt Lalt LeM!- i - .iiiu iiiuai, etc. ,aau week or tea days lonver: the lauun i. i...theard the aiiaaiiiir ..f i I . I : t Voutlis' " $a iii)foS12 00can have half fare rates or their road, and

the ticket will b- - good from the I'Jth to the
about over, and if you Want to vet another A gold cuff-pin- , enamelled, with a aarl in 'MVK " " gt .10 1. !7 r.dwutte of them call at Mady' restaurant.W received during the week a fraternal

call from Dr. W. O. Alban, of the MaMmie
center. Uiat on Friday. April 4. orino L mli'i slurin mill 1)iw.ihin.iu-nyin- g u all the raire now amo.,, th. A gold cravat pin, open work iu the shaeMonthly, a magaziue published in Sau Fran Chiuese, and they have even unit attending .10 Cl'lllH.

ciaco. He is canvassing for the work and
of one-thir- d of a circle. I.ot ou the street
on .Saturday, April Sth. The finders will be

24th. Ua tha evening the 221 a grind ball
' will be eivcin.

Pnbluhsl by order of the Lodge.
Ei. R. M. Cartek,
Recordfng Secretary.

The Old stef table Jlease.

aauoath School so that they can hava mr.. V lute Sliirt.s. otu'ii buck, wiill fill 111 tw. ;festablishing agencies r throughout our State. time to devote to their national pastime.

Morrison Bros, wood and steel leam walking aud sulky plows,
celebrated for being light draft and doing ?ood ivorll
when others fail, tried and recommenced, by theLinn Co. Council, P. and haveof ., no equal as far as
now known.

Farmers Friend grain drill, double force feed,ehanealle while
the team is in motion ; winner of first prize at the Philadelphia
Exhibition, 1S70 and Paris Expositon, 1878 and at all State and
Count)-- fairs wherever exhibited.

Randall rolling cutter harrows!
Scotch and excelsior steel tooh harrows.
Government Standard .Whitewater wagons and hacks; best

ironed, finest finished and lightest running wagons ever offered

rewarded by leaving the articles at this from 7.1c to i?l .10.l.ebecca Clawson will breach at the P...The magazine is a neatly printed and care-
fully edited periodical, and beino- itavnt.! 12 j.air Men' Cotton Socks'for 7.1c.geiical Church next Sunday morniaz at 1 1

clock. Hpecial invitation niven'tespecially to the Maionic'intelligeuce on the

office.

A ftevrre Fall.

E. Carter, of the firm of K. Carter & Co.

Patented IJluo and Urown Overalls, 75c

getber with the chemicals used, will say.that
as used, we do not consider there is any din-
ger to the health to be feared, either in op-
erating the apparatus, or in using the arta-cle- a

preserved. Not having on a protract-
ed test of the process of preservation by the
chemical, as need in the manner indicated,
we will only say tliat the theory sounds rea-
sonable, and we can assign no cause why the
process should not prove a success.

J. A Davis. M. D.,
J. L. Hhx, M. 1).
O. C. Kkllv. M. D.,
D. U. Kick, M. .,

. H. J. Bouuiiton, M. D.

ftrie Leclea or Haser.
Following are the name of tho membor

of the 8cio Legion of Honor, aad the ksugth
of time for which each ha signed the
pledg:

rsotnc coast, is of peculiar yalue to the wno are not in the habit of attending church, " DIousos and JumpcM, 50c.

' S. E, Yonng, who u so nell and favorably
known to the farmers of Linn and adjoining
counties, has just opened out a large and well

Craft We find Bro. Alban to be a very Jjr. u. Schlesmger ha opened eut a (!
received a very severe fall at the planing SKLKCTION OF GENT'Sagreeable gentleman, and chserially com man drug (tore in our city, and keep onselected stock of general merchandise, and mills on Thursday of hut week which fracbaud a full assortment of nura imurf NECK WEAR.weVd vise our readers to go around and see

mend him and his work to the frateraal con.
sideration of the Oregon Brethren. Mr.- 1). tursd oac or two of his rib ou the loft side.drugs and medicine. Chemical analysis a

He is out already, but will not bo able to do
biui. Mr. Yl has had a great deal of exper-
ience in merchandising and knows exactly iui fiiiu in mis oiate.P. Mason is agent for the Magazine in thia speciaHy. . jg . FULL, LAR6E ASSORTMENT 0FJa. llracewell. frem Mitchell- -- Jthe wants of the people of this community.

much ler quit a while.

xewer Prices Thaat Ever.

Espey hacks' itnd carriages.
J. I. Case A Co's, Threshen

city.
; 1 ' - 0. .

Craaui Katertatameaif.
tt.ansae, u now looking through thia vall.ir

CENT'S AND BOYS' BOOTS

AND SHOES!
a n1 TTAo.lat T... a! iAAvtKti uuu xiauuuu lilXKX

Besides this he is an honest, straightforward
gentleman, with whom it is a pleasure to

ior a location for a colony from that State
vv e hope be may locate in Linn county, asT. Lee Chauvin's School of Oratory, which Yeara ' Names Yaaradeal, and what he says in regard to any arti

Fred. Dunning want u to announce to our
reader that for the next sixty days he will
Mil furniture at lower price than ever. Thi

we need more hardy farmers.u composed of a number ef our leadiair eiti .... 1cle m his houso yoa can rest auured is as Otto Fx, on of th proprietor of tha fa.xeas and professional mn, including many

... . 3sW K Helley.
.life Will Mclluiiald....... It'KO Pentland.... S W Vetter. ......

...life! K A Johusou

. ... 74 A H Bund.... .1 ' K Holdridira...

ia no advertising scheme simply; he meanmou can r raacisco tobacco bouse of En gel GROCERIES.ladies, will give a grand entertainment in the
course of several weeks, which brecht, Fox fc Co.. spent the nut weak btuin, and yon will find it so if you call

..life

..life
.. 1
.... 1
..life

"true as gospeL "

A Fashlamable Dreaa-makr- r.

Mrs. 8. A Johns lits agaiu commenced
the basiness of dress-iuakin- g at her residence

i C Johnson..
i 8 Moms....
m com
Peter 8mith
A J Miner....
J U Irvine....
A F Beard...

Wi:umw..
i l IrviiM....
B K
Wm Tallcott.
WC Miller ..
J L Miller
O W Johnson.

among hi friend in this city. H is just asbe of an unusually attractive character. A j w jiouijy.... .1

...10 aan Francisco Tlnfinertr fl n fnmlively and good natured a ever.fine programme U in course of preparation

around and price hi stock.
I y

New areata! Keeiua.

Dr. G. W. Gray wishes hi friends and oat.

J J Williams
H Perkins
K Pmtlanil

... 1

..life Sugar, per pound, OJc.iast Saturday we were pleased to receiveior the occasion, consisting of choice dramas,
both comic and snirited. and effnnlinn (,

on Fourth street, one door above the Con . .life Jacob Hnodoriy.... a call from Mr. B. H. Goodman, who ha Liglit Island llefinery Sugar, Sic....life n u iximpton
U A Johaaoa.. recently emigrated to our State frem Gearand instruction for all.'. "Ever effort will ha ..life Cohta Ikica Coffee, best brand, 17Jc.

rons to remember that hi new dental room
are now located in Foster' brick block atgia. He ha bought a part of the Hatcherexhausted to make this entertainment a great ' " " next qualitv, 15c.(arin, about two mile from thia oitrsuccess. A crowded House may be looked

A Change ef Plaa.

A hort time ago we made mention that
th large bay window. Entrance to office,
first door on the right of the stair landine, Diamond S, best quality Syrup, 5 galfor. t f (juite a number of Sinner winsr machine

gregational Chnrch, and her old patrons will
be glad to hear of it Up to the time (he
abandoned the business of dress-makin- g she
had a very large custom, and always gave
complete satisfaction. r .

On the ilrpMblle."

Three of our Albany people were on, board

opposite tho Y. P. C. A. Hall. d33iu3Messr. Crawford and Foster, when thaw were loft on the 7rea RemthUt. but Mr.Am sateresalsw UximriJ

portable tann engines, best m the world.
Osborne's improved self-bindin- g harvesters, reapers and mow-er- s.

Wheeler's No. 6 combined reapers aud mowers. ,
Lion self-dum- p sulky hay rakes.
Revolving hay rakes.
Buckeye cider mills (improved).
Burdick hay and straw cutters.
Whipple's wagon guide" and draft equalizer.
Evans centennial fanning mills.
Crystal Medal, farm, school and church bells.
Puiliams patent bolster spring something new.
Blanchard patent churn. ; ,

Howe's thermometer churn.
Scott's patent four-poin- t steel barbe fence wire.
Boss sickle grinders
Porter's champion hay forks and earners.
Lightning hay knives. -

Champion railroad and garden barrows.
Centennial buggy tops, all sizes.
A full line of all steel goods garden rakes, hoee, spading-forks- ,

spades, shovels, picks, mattocks, etc.

All of which will be sold at lowest prices and on

Champlin, of thi city, wiU .till have Bolus; m Sel Hnslneaa.

lon kegs, 3 00.
100 lbs best Honolulu llice, 7,50.
Best brands of Tea, per pound, 50c.
Next " u 3-

-1

enough to (apply the demand for thia nann.Gen. E. L. Applegate will deliver hi Twin.

started th water work, would take the
water from the Canal, somewhere near the
fall. They have since chancred their nlan

- -. . . lar machine until another invoice can b re Mrs. G. Parrish, ia already doing a rushingnur and celebrated lecture "The Ghost"
at the M. E. Church in this citv. on WnW ceived from below.and will take the water from the Willamette.

The change was made in consequence of the
1 box 20 bars Chemical Olive Soap, 75c

the Republic when she was wrecked
below - Astoria Mart. Payne, A. T. Arnell
andC. D. Burkhart. All of them ear it

Albany Engine Co. No. 1 i coins U havaday evening, April 30th, at 7:30 o'clock.
business in the millinery and dress-makin- g

line, although she only opened out her estab-
lishment a week or two ago. Call and see

-. . .. .Mr. Applezate' lecture on "Th r.ln.t AND ALL OTHELl GOODS SOLD ATSupernatural Appearances," has been pre- -

a aiceiy lurnisned hall in a few day. Th
Committee ia hard at work, and will proba-
bly have their labor completed by the time

iaci mat whenever a break would occur in
the Canal, the supply of water would fail,
while it is supposed that th river will fur-
nish enough to meet our demands at all

pared with great care. aod will be higly in- -
tereatino. Admitf iiim nK ,l. .

SUCH LOW FIGURES IN PRO-- .

PORTION THAT WE DEFY
COMPETITION.

O- - 1 ' WVIIW.. LUH uro

was the poorest apology for a first-clas- s wreck
that they ever heard of, but they lost all
their baggage.

Hear Ht I Urar Te !

A B. Mcllwain hae a Largo line of clothing

oi ine next regular meeting of the Company,eeed to be appropriated for the use of the time, even during the session of the Tan,. ii yon want to make the acquaintance ofinurca. r i ' Lperanoe Alliance. noian, cau around to tha farmers' anil Ma.

her stock. -

HA11BUR0 TIOH substitute fur Castor Oil.
HAMBURG! FIUB, Abrsmi Carroll.
HAMBURG FIOS the Universal Carthsrtlc,
HAMBURG FIGS tor sals by all droffffUta,
HAMBURG FIGS the mother's blessinp.
HAMBUBO FIOS rare Indigestion. .
HAMBURG FIGS eure the Flies.

$5M0 Keward.

Offered by Philip Cohen, who ' ha moved
back te hia old stand, and will sell

chanica' Store, plank.down your creenbacks.and gents underwear which he is selling at
eatbera 0regale lastltBte.

Prof. U 3. Powell, our efficient. Runerin.
and he will astonish you at the low price at

Te the Ladles of Albany and Vicinity.

.The Enatarn Kfu.. i. l, . ... ji -
The Place to find allwhich fie is soiling cent furnishing roods.

greauy reduced prices, and if you want any-
thing of thal lund it would pay yon to go
aaii IM him TT. .1.. - i . and all good in hi line.

--v. . kuq Buain, . ana mistime with ene of the largest stock ever
tendentof Public Instruction, informs us
that he will open out a Teachers' Institute at
Linkville, in Lake conntv- - n tfa OH, t these Cheap Goods will promptly attended to. Illustrated Catalogues andurices free on annliatinn . -be at the Store ofcheaper than the cheapest, for cash or credit.

orougnt to tnis market, aud prices so low
that they dfy competition. Offering you
our most sincere thank for your patronage
in the past, and with every assurance that

May, which will probably remain in sesaion
three days, and on Thursday veninr. May
OOd. another vill Mnun, .( T..I,. :n- - . j can and be your own judge.

- --mj just receivea severalcases of an extra good quality of boots.

Ledge Institution.
Albany Lodge, No. 315, L O. B. B., the

Jewish society, of which we spoke a few
week age, will be instituted at the Good
Templar' Hall, in thia city, next Sabbath,

journing on the fallowing Saturday.
we shall in the future continue to merit your

Just arrived per Aneon for Haffenden lot
of new good. Sicily lemons.choicest (train-
ed iioney comb honey, in b tin, orange
marmalade, jellie. imported fig, fresh corn
meal, New Orlean dgar, pur maple augar,
infallible erasive soap, choicest smoked beef,
cocoas, chocolate, cracker.

Ladie,if you want to make your kusbanda
and warm-hearte- d, feed

them wtll, and to do thi of cours you will

Fhilip Cohen.
elisions.

The subject ef the morning sermon at the

vaiuea upj art, we remainKptseoBal Bervlees. '

Divine service will he TiaM (n Sf T.i -

NEWBURY CHAPMAN & CO.!

Portland, Salem and Walla WajQa.

' ETJGrElJII BUCHAKAIt)
Agent at Albany, Or

U.- - P. Church next Sabbath will be

' ' Your respectfully, "
S. Kaiin.

'H Ail BURG FIOS twenty-fiv- e oenU a box. ,
'

April it 4.

HAMBURG FI08. the great fruit cathartic.

- -- . a wo. m

Episoopal Church next Sunday mominir.
April 27th, at 11 o'clock. INCOME ONE AND ALL, AS WE"The Book of Paalma nnrl ,a . ; ri..:.

tian Worship." MEAN WHAT WE SAY- - sctf


